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Johhstows, Feb. 28. 1870.
Dear Freeman The masquerade ball of

the Turnvereio Society was well attended.
Nearly every national costume was repre-
sented, and almost every grade of society.
The Johnstown Zouavea had a grund ball
at Hansmans Hall, which was also well at-
tended. .The Johnstown Assistance Fire
Company are to indulge in their third annual
ball at Union Hall this evening.

James E. Murdoch gave a reading on Sat-
urday night in Union Hall which was toler-
ably well attended.

The Penna. R. It. Company are causing a
new platform to be constructed at Johns-
town Station. We ought to get a past for
this notice.

Fi ve new double dwelling houses have
been erected this winter in the 6lh ward,
owing to the mildness of the weather.

The ice crop germinated last week and
was growing 6nely until last Saturday, when
Murdoch's reading, or something elue, melted
it to tears.

The new Council was organized a few
evenings ago by the election of Alex Ken-
nedy as President and John M. Bowman as
Clerk. The new Burgess. "Jos. S. Strayer,
K?q.. was inaugurated on the occasion.
David Peelor was elected Surveyor. Henry
Kratter Weigh Master. Geo. W. M'Dowell
Market Master. John W. James High Con-
stable aud Ji hn T. Harris Chief of Police.
There are only two policemen, and Harris is
one of them.

The fire that broke out a few weeks ago
in lJuik hart's hoop-ski- rt factory, and from
which Mr. B.'s family narrowly escaped be-

ing suffocated, is not quenched ; at least two
or three lawsuits are likely to grow out of
the matter. The Merchants and Manufac-
turers Insurance Company have not as yet
paid the insurance. This is a Pittsburg
company. Burkhart will sue. The sheriff
or some one else broke in and seized some
goods remaining there. Ihat may make
suit number two. A constable, in attempt-
ing to arrest Mr. B., got into the wrong
house and was forcibly ejected, one arm being
broken in the operation. This will be suit
number three. The person whose premises
were invaded irteuds to bring suit against
the constable aforesaid. That will be suit
number four. So I am informed. This is
an unlucky house. It has been on fire four
times before Mr. B. entered it and two or
three times since. So we think Mr. B. ought
to get something.

Ibe foundations of tfce new woolen facto-
ry in Wood vale is laid and work will be re-

sumed early in the spring.
Cambria borough has challenged Miilville

borough for a spelling match, from which
we suppose the Cambrians must have been
posting themselves, and we think they ought
to gain the day, being the challenging party.

You should not lie so hard on the editor
of the Tribune. We really think you vio-
late the Scriptures. See the fifth chapter
and first ere of the first epistle to Timothy.

The Johnstown borough schools have 757
pupils iu regular attendance. Five hundred
and fifty have entered the Miilville borough
schools, a place that eighteen yeais ago was
a meadow.

Our Literary Society continued the dis-cust-i- ou

of the tariff question ou last Monday
night, and the subject is nut yet exhausted.

The discussion about the removal of Ebeus-bur- g

to waxes warm in the pa-
pers. This county is unfortunate in having
domestic dissensions, but in some ways it
has been Jiirtunale. Fur instance, E bens-bur- g

ard Johustown have bath been ably
and abundantly represented in the halls of
legislation at Harrisburg for the last ten
years.

Is history reliable? We have been re-

viewing theHistorv of Conemaugh Valley"
for the last eighteen months, but we fail to
find anything in its vivid description of
Ebeusburg about that place being a ticamjiy
country!

It is thought ihat rents will come down in
this place about the first of April, as there
are now a good many empty houses. We
know some houses that are rented at least
one hundred per cent, too high.

The roof of a house in Miilville borough,
near the railroad station, took fire on Thurs-
day morning lart, but was- - discovered just
in time to save the building.

Hard times are with us. Men who only
earn about one dollar and thirty cents a day
cannot support a large family with meat at
twenty cents a pound.

Two hundred and sixty citizens of this
place want the income tx repettn 1.

A boy named Boas had the ends of three
fingers of his right hand taken (iff ne day
last week at the liook factory of Nutter &
Co , on Pottage street.

A singular optical illusion, called mirage.
was witnessed here a few days ago.- - The
atmosphere was foggy, and Ebensburg ap-.ear- ed

in the chuis. directly over Johns-
town. This is th'-uh- t to be anonymous.

Sinco levels has got into Congress it is
thought that Ben Butler will have stronger
reasons than ever for exclaim mg, ' Qhoo, fly.
don't bodder me!"

After the necessaries of life are supplied it
does not take much additional expense to
procure the luxuries and supply a well filled
table. Coffee, tea, sugar, egg, meat, bread,
butter, milk and potatoes may be called the
subotai tiali in every family. Now supply
beet pickles, preserves, apple-butte- r, rice,
jelly, cabbage, apples, tomatoes, etc., one
little dish full per day and you have a good
tablt at little extra cost.

U. S. Senators are not as dignified as the
British lords, who have no negroes among
them, or the members of the French Assem-
bly, who have no gemmen of color, nor as
dignified as the lady who reused to recog-
nize a love Utter sent from a nice young ruau
by a darkie.

New sugar has already come icto market.
Better lay in a supply, for we do not look
for new fruit next year.

Senator ilevels, it is thought, will deliver
the last lecture of the Johnstown course.
Subject. Fly."

I congratulate you in that you have not
debased yourself iu calling ugly names dur-
ing the late little on pleasantness" about the
new jil. Your correspondent has abstained
wonderfully also from the evil practice. As
much cannot bn said of Justice 'And Cone-maug- h.

But it makes a paper sell well.
The late freeze made iceeuough about our

town to afford a chance for a week's skating,
which was greatly enj iyed by the young
people. We noticed little girls not ciht
years old skating admirably.

Public opinion changes with the cycles of
time and the code of morals too often change
with it. Burning witches is in one age a
duty and iu another a crime. If Brighsm
Young had lived in Solomon' day he would
have rolled in glory. Feeding the shark
with young, healthy children, is in some
countries and ages a religious rite and pleas-
ant dnty. The Son of Man came eating and
drinking, and they said, "Behold a glutton-
ous man and a w:ne bibber!" The early
Greeks taught their children to steal, but
punished them if caught. The Jews made
slaves of the heathen and the heathen of the
Jews. Wo make slaves of our ilhiU breth-
ren and worship negroes.

What ts charity ? As the cold and cruel
winter is not altogether over yet we will an-we- r

;

Tis not to pause when at my door
A thivericg brother stands.

To ask the cause that made bim poor.
Or why he help demands.

Tis not to spurn a sister's prayer
For faults she once has kuown ;

'Tis not to leave her in despair.
And say that I have none.

. The voice of Charity is kind-- She

thinketh nothing wrong ;
To every fault she seemeth blind.

Nor vaunteth with her tongue.
Id penitence she placeth faith,

Hope smileth at her door,
She eiveth alms, tbeu sottly saith,

"Go, friend, and sin no more."
Hub Rot.

SrjMMEBBiM, Twr, Feb. 28, 1870.
Friend Mae Yoa seem desirous to know

how "a court htuse and jail both at Johns-
town, at an expense of more than double
that of the proposed new jail in Ebensburg.
would suit the people of this township."
Now, let me ask bow long will it be before
the people of Ebensburg will want a new
coutt house? I am cf the opinion that it
will not be very long ; and in that event, so
far as expense is concerned, it would make
little difference. As for convergence, it
would be more advantageous fur us if the
county seat were at Johnstown. It is easier
of access, and our business transactions take
us to Johnstown rather than Ebensburg. I
know it would be a great act of injust ice to
the people of our Northern townships to re-

move the county seat to Johnstown, but
suppose the county was divided, I think it
would do no injustice to them, aud I also
believe the people of this township would
not be oppose' to a division, with Summer-hil- l

township in the lower couuty. I know
this arrangement would charge the state of
political affairs in this stction, but I believe
the administration of our county affairs would
be as economical as it is at present in several
departments of our county government.

But I did not advocate the removal of the
county seat in my last letter. I only stated
what I knew to be the opinion of many of
our people concerning the new jail. I did
not say that a new prison was unnecessary,
but I thought and still think that a less ex-

pensive one would be all snfiicient. At pre-
sent no more on this subject.

fOur correspondent is certaiuly drawing very
largely on his imagination when he supposes
that the present generation, to say the least,
will want a new court bouse in Ebensburg.
even if things remain as they are. or that the
democrats of his own or any other Southern
township, as a body, would be willing to hand
themselves over to the political control ot the
radical paity, which he admits would be the
case if a division of the county should ever be
effected. Moreover, when he acknowledges
that a gross injustice wouid be done to the peo-
ple of Northern Cambria by removing the
county seat to Johnstown he admits that a
pnat wiong would be done such a v. rong, in-

deed, as the majority have no right to perpe-
trate at the expense of the minority; but when
he attempts to palliate that wrong by proposing
to divide the county, he offers a compromise
that never will and iu the nature of thing3
never can be consummated. As regards the
comparative economy of a democratic aud i

radical administration ot the governmental af-
fairs of any organized community, it is useless
to enter into a discussion so long as the actions
of both parties speak louder than words. But
we deem it folly to pursue the subject further,
aud trust that our respected correspondent will
be able to see the matter in the same light.
ild.tor Freeman J

Father Brown, whom I noticed as being
on the sick list, still continues ill, but I am
glad to say that he is improving.

The store of P. M. Woleslagle & Son, iu
Wilmoie, was broken into on Tuesday night
of last week, and a number of articles, in-

cluding several overcoats, a revolver and one
hundred cartridges, about tec dollars iu
change, a watch, and various articles of lesj
value, which were in the show case stolen.
The robbery was a bold one, as the thief
broke into Arthur Cul'en's carpenter shop
and provided himself with an auger at.d
chisel. H also took a pijch bar fiom E--

Cri'm's saw mill, and effected an entrance
by boring a hole about a foot below the lock,
and, inserting the chisel and bar, forced the
lock. While in the store he sucked two
d zeo of eggs, ate cheese and !so provided
himself with some foi his journey. His cap-
ture was t fleeted in the following novel
manner : The-- railroad repair hands under
Mr. G. G. Kobangh accidentally left one of
their men behind them, who, not wishing
to lose his day. followed them on the Pitts-
burg Express, bearing with, him the intelli-
gence of the icbbery. It happened on their
way down that they passed a man carrying
three carpet sacks and a bundle, and they
at once suspected him of being the thief.
Accordingly Constable Fiinn, John Wole-
slagle, G. G. Kobaugh, and a constable from
Conimaugh, lay in wait for him, a frhort
distance eait of the latter place on Wednes-
day eveuiog. and soon had the satisfaction
of seeing him in search of thq stolen goods,
which he bad bidden away in a wood pile.
Springing on him they secured him while
in the actrof drawing the same revolver on
them he had stolen. He was brought back
to Wilmore and committed by Esq. Miller,
and was then sent to Ebensburg to await
his trial at court. Several articles were
found with him. He had on an overcoat
belonging to John Woleslagle ; also the lost
watch aud some chee&e in his pocket. He
gave his name as John Coates. aud ia a large
muscular man, and one well able to earn an
houest living. Messrs. Woleslagle's loss was
estimated at something over $200, but it has
been greatly reduced by tbe recovery of sev-

eral of the stolen articles.
As my epistle has grown pretty lengthy

I will close for the present.
Yours &c, Solteko.

Altoona Citt. Feb. 28. 1870.
Friend Mae Owing to severe indisposi-

tion I was unable to come to time last week,
and not being able to be about much since,
my opportunities for learning local news
have been rather limited.

The celebrated Dr. Gleason has been de-

livering a series of interesting lectures on
auatomical sul jects in the City Hall. He is
a very pleasing aud interesting speaker, aud
has quite a large array of anatomical paint-
ings, which, taken together, are calculated
tu convey much valuable information in re-

gard to the human form divine." His col-

lection of pointings is said to have cost him
over $25,000. The Docto performed prod-
igies in surgery while here. Tbe last two
lectures delivered by him were of a private
character, one bing exclusively for gentle
men and the other for ladies. I have been
oedilahly informed, however, by a gentle-

man of strict integrity, that some three or
f. ur ladies (?) of the masculine persuasion
were pieeut in female apparel ou the lat-

ter occasion. bharue on you, naughty,
naughty boys!

A first class humbug has been pulling the
wool tver the eyes of some of our people.
He represented that he was getting up an
accurate map of Altoona city one that
would be perfect in every particular. Oil
this representation he procured large num-

ber of subscribers, but when tbe maps were
finished and delivered at the bouses of sub-

scribers (which was invariably done when
the heads of the families were absent.) it
was found an examination that the maps
were nothiug bat miserable daubs, aud
without one redeeming feature. Of coarse

the subscriber refused to pay for aueh con-

temptible abortions when called on. but the
projector, who himself admits that the maps
are faulty, determined to get paid for thero
anyhow. The stipulated price was six dol-

lars. When he found that the people were
not willing to be robbed without first stand-
ing a suit, inasmuch as he had not fulfilled
his contract, he procured the services of one
of those obscure lawyers who are always
willing to make a fw dollars, no matter
how questionable the method, to aid him in
wrench ine from the parties in question, by
a legal technicality, what they did not hon-
estly owe him. Instead of suing for the
whole amouut they brought suit fur $5 30.
thus cutting off all appeal. They knew
their man Friday, the'ehap with the append-
age of Esq . before whom they brought suit,
and the little game worked to a charm. Sev-

eral of the subscribers have been served in
this way. but I imagine before they get
through that they will find tbey have got a
Rolaud for an Oliver.

Our new city councilmen were sworn into
office on Friday last. Mr. Jones, of the
Third Ward, was chosen President and Jobn
W. McKinney ed Clerk. This is the
third time thpt Mr. McKinney has been
elected to this responsible position, and al-

though I have never considered him a very
reliable democrat, I take pleasure in bear-
ing testimony to the efficient manner in
which he has discharged his every duty.
He is undoubtedly the best clerk that any
council in our city has ever had, and so long
as he occupies the positinu there will be no
necessity for burning the books, as was done
on a certain occasion, because nobody could
understand them. The outgoing council did
wonders during their adminietration. When
they came ioto power they found the old
boroil sh in debt to an amount approxima-
ting $3000 and her credit below par; and in
the remarkable short space of two years they
liquidated this indebtedness, bought two
first class steam fire engines, purchased real
estate for the use of the city, made more
improvements than had ever been made be-

fore, entirely restored the credit of the city,
so that any amount of money could have
been boirowed on its promisrs to pay. and
have left some $3,000 or $4 000 in the treas
ury. It is needless to say that that council
was democratic. Before leaving the chair
as President, Wm. Murray, Esq , delivered a
most excellent valedictory one credi'able
to him as a worthy citizen and reliable bus-
iness man.

Councilman Bockett is rapidly reentering
from his late injuries. T. I. M.

East Cox em a itch. Feb. , 1870.
Dear Freeman I wish 1 could send you

something that would be interesting to your
numerous readers, but local news is scarce
and sensational items don't often occur here.
Our unostentatious village has nothing pe-

culiar or imposing about it to recommend it
to the notice of newspaper correspondents.
Poor Richard said, "lluld your tongue and
nobody will kuow that you are a fool," but
didn't tay anything about pens. Perhaps
he never etj yed the benefits of our free
school system, and could not write.

Our borough contains about sixty voters,
and our neighboring borough of Franklin
about eighty-seve- n. We gave a democratic
majority last fall cf ten. and Franklin gave
thirty-fiv- e republican majority, thus verify-
ing the old proverb that "evil weeds gener-
ally grow the faster." East Concmaugh
contains four taverns, four 6tores, one school
house, three shoemaker shops and one black-
smith shop. Franklin coutaius one tavern,
one church, two school houses aud one M. D.
The round house, machine shops, ticket of-

fice and warehouse of the Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company are all located in East Con-emaug- h,

as their road passes through the
village. These buildings are commodious
and well constructed, and require a large
ferce of workmen to carry them ou. But
what I want to mention particularly is their
spacious Karehouse. Its exact dimensions I
cannot give, ntver having "stretched the
line upon it," but I assure you it is capacious
and well ventilated. I think its equal is
not to be found upon the line of the road
from Pittsburg to Philadelphia. Its walls
are composed of the "everlasting hills." its
roof is the whole canopy of Heaven and its
floor is solid terraJirma. It is large enough
to contain all the freight unloaded at this
place, and has some room to spare. How-
ever, some of our merchants complain that
the roof is rather leaky in tainy weather and
that the walls are not proof against the rude
blasts of old Boreas ; and I thfck its dimen-
sions might be contracted some, as it is some-
times difficult to find our goods after they
have been deposited then in.

Will you, Mr. Editor, please speak to the
Pa. II. R. Co. about the matter and ask
thm to make some slight alterations and
repairs. Yours, &c,

Scmmcm Bokum.

Adjourned O out. Tbe following busi-
ness was disposed of at the special session
of Court held here last week :

John Fen'on v Dnnc.m Assumpsit. Jury
find for pUintirT.$i6 74. Fenlon lor plaintiff;
Johnston and Oatman for defendant.

John Lantzy vs. Michael Siider. Henry
Learner and William Gjoderh.tm Summons
Plaintiff becomes nonsuit. Shoemaker for
plaintiff; Johnsf n ti canlan for delendant.

George ami Fred'k Snyder vs Silas Byrne
and MicU'l IMatf Ejectment. Cause reached
and jury called and sworn, who find lor plaintiff.
Johnston & Scanlan for plaintiff ; Linton sffid
Kopeliu for defendant.

Aloysiu Swope vs. Patrick. Paul J.. John
and S' A Flinn Case in assumosit Cause
reached and jurv called and sworn, who find
for plaintiff $052. Tieruey and Johnston Si

Scanlan lor pUiy tiff; Readn for defendant- -

Mary Litz'nger vs. Simon Litzinger, Adm'r
of Michael, Litzinger, dee'd Siire facias to re-

vive judgment. Attorneys for defendant con-
fess judgment as per paper filed. Iteade for
plaintiff, Johnston & Scanlan lor defendant.

John Itodgers. for u-- e of Jerome A- - Piatt,
vs. Felix Beck Appeal. Jury find for plaintiff
$32.7". Ticiney for plaiutiff. Shoemaker tor
defendant.

Sebastian Fry vs. School Directors of Alle-

gheny twp Appe.il. . Judgment for defend-
ants. Iteade for plaintiff, Johnston ii Sjanlnn
for defendants.

Elizibeth Wib!e vs. Snyder Byrne and
Jac b Sio'tz Tresspass. Settled ohoerni-ke- r

for plaintiff. Jolmt n Si Scunlan for deft.
J- - hn GeU vs. Poor Hou-- e Directors Ap-

peal. J ury find tor plaintiff $31 .75. Pershing
lor plaintiff, Shoemaker & Oatman for def 'ts.

Jacob Krug vs George Crook Appeal.
Settled. Shoemaker & Oatman for plaintiff,
Easly for defendant.

Mabcu has come in like a Hon so bold,
and is m.iking a din and a clatter, with iu fast
whirling snow and winds piercing cold, and eve-
rybody says that's what's the matter. So if
comtort you now want to find, aud wish to be
no longer a shaker, just cover yourselt before
and bthind with the warmest of goSda from the
store ot Shoemaker.

IIcbky up! As the time for sending
in orders for fhe Etna Mower and Reaper aud
Sprout's combined Hay Fork and. Knife is
d awing to a close, persons wUhing to purchase
those indispensable agricultural implements
should let Geo. Huntley, the agent, hear from
them right away.

Farmers and others needing saddles or
harness made or repaired should not tail to
call on M. M. O'Neill, a capital workman.

- Expi-psiONS- . Wet powder won't ex-

plode. A lamp that has bo oil ia It won't ex-

plode. Alexander the Ort stood tn Diogene's
fight. and people who won't buy their dry goods
and dre Eoods, furs and muslins at Leopold
Mayer's New York Dry Goods Store, Opera
House, Johnstown. No. 212, stand in his or
her own light. Every thing tbat has life and
locomotion is an animal, and everybody that
has reuse and money goes to Mayer's dry goods
store Cheapest in town I

Wild Geese. Several flock of wild
geese have alreadv gone north. They made a
curious noise this Spring. alling Carrol. Car-
roll, Carroll meaning'jereby N. F. Carroll.
Dry good merchant, Houston House, Main
street, Johnstown, who sells everything in the
shape of dress goods or house furnishing goods,
from ostrich to wild goose feathers, from silks
to blankets. People who are too stupid to po
deal with bim must be stupid indeed 1 They
don't know as much as a goose.

James E. Mcnnocn. What did Mur-
doch say in his lecture ? He said that John
J. Murrhy, at tbe Mansion House corner.
Johnstown, sold tbe best and cheapest dry
good of any .man. of any place or nation. He
traveled a great deal, but the like he.oever
saw. Murphy does sell good goods cheap, and
no mistake, unless you mistake tbe place
Mind the Mansion House corner, formerly Da-
vid Dibert's ; J. J. Murpl y cheap store !

Uot.T Namks. The ugliest names ever
we heard are the names of some rivers and
lakes in Canada. They are a mixture of In-
dian, Esquimaux and French. But the pret-
tiest names we ever heard are Leopold Si Bro's
names for their new styles of new goods and
made-u- p clothing. Just call and ask for a list
of terms and buy a suit of clothing, or leave
your measure, at 241 Main street, or 243
They have two numbers.

m it

Scsnciocs Characters Several per-
sons were sten prowling about L. Cohen Si

Bro's cheap made up clothing store, Ne. 214
Opera House, Main street, Johustown. as if
they intended to buy and pay Tor some of their

; 15 ,00 worth of made up clothing at cost,
which must be disposed ot by the firstof April,
as they will positively leave that place then.
Good bargains in new clothing can be had.

Thirty Arrests. James J. Mur-phv- 's

Clothing Store in Johnstown was broken
into by about thirty persons on last Saturday,
whose attention was arrested" by his cheap
clothing at lit!) Clinton stieet. Over thirty
suits were carried away and socreied in the
trunks of the depredators at home. No harm
was done, as the goods were all paid for. but
we notice Uih as a "warning" to others to go
and do likewise.

The Removal Question. The Legis-
lature will npt consider the question of the re-
moval ot the couuty seat until next week.
The removal of cheap goods from the store of
Ti. R. Davis will be considered at any time the
ready cash i tendered iu payment for them.
Everybody should take au interest in tbat re-
moval.

Dig Thing. It is really surprising to
see the big string ol s'eds laden with lumber,
shooks, et c, which file into Ebenahurg every
day just now, but it is more surprising to see
people hunting the best bargains in dry goods,
groceries, etc , at any other establishment than
A. G. Fiy's popular cheap cash store.

We believe we have said on several oc-
casions that Mr. E. J. Mills keeps the only ex-

clusive flour and feed store iu Ebensnurg, and
we now repeat it because we wmit everybody
to understand that he ia the right mm to uy
from, as he keeps a prime stock and sells at
the most reasonable prices.

Tins is the first month of Spring, (al- -

i though nobody would recoguize it as such if
he almanac didn t say so,) and now is the time

to get the best bargains evet offered in winter
goods at V. S. Barker's popular cheap cash
store. Go iu and-win- .

DIED,
BRADY. Tn Dongola, 111., on Feb. 1st.,

after a short but severe illness,' Mr. James T.
Brady, aged about 32 years.

Oh! the news is fraught with sadness
Which cometh from a western shore,

And a home once lit up with gladness
Is darkened now forever more.

A fond mother there is weeping
Such tears as mothers shed.

Where a noble son lies sleeping
In the cty of the dead.

There's heart gushing, banting tears.
Wept by a loving sister band.

For 'mid their group in future years
Their brother ill not fctand.

Oh! bitter tears, you could not save
'1 he form we did adore

Fiora out the cold, insatiate grave.
On that far western shore.

CLOSING PRICES
DE HAVEN &. BRO.,

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia, j

3 O'Clack, P. - - Feb. 38, 18 TO.

U. S. 6's of 'HI. 1153j-11- lift
" " 'C2, N4
" " '1.4 l2i :13

" C5 112
" " 'CS, new 112 H2i- -

" " l7, 112 1 12 W
" " '6....; na!ii?8" 5'- -. I0 4's 110 111

IT. S - 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur'y. '8Due Comp. Iut. Notes,.. . 19
Sold

Silver 113 115
Union Pacific R K. 1st M. Bonds f5J ;o
Central Pacific R. R , 950 961)
Union Pacific Laud Gra:.t Bond-- -. 7 15 73U

GoiD opened 116?. and has sold down to
115 Governments W eak all day with the fall
ol Gold closing hardly steady,

E HAVEN & BRO T II E R ,

BiXHCRS AKD DEALERS
IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION k CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
MORTGAGE BONDS.

No. 40 South Third St., Philadelphia.

BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE all issues
U. S. BONDS on the most liberal

terms. Gold bought and sold at Market Rates.
Coupons Casned. Stocks bought aud sold on
Commission only. Accounts received aud in-
terest allowed on daily balances subject to
check at sight. , XmarJ.-ly- .

,

LOOK OUT! All persons indebted
rscuMAaii.T are hereby requested

to pat on or betore the first day of April next.
Thoxe who neglect or forget this warning will
have their memories revived through a notice
bv a proper officer. in earnest so rook
out! WM KITTELL.

Ebensburg, March 3, 187u.-3- t.

A. OP SUN. - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK, Attorskts
Pa. Off re with Wm.

Kittcll, Esq., Culonade Row. oct.22.-tf- .

LIST. Causes set down forTRIAL a Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county, to convene oc Mono ay, tbe 7th
day ol Mascb next, to wit :

riasT viu.
Pr ingle vs. Wilmore Borough School Direc-

tors ; Confer vs. Dun more et. at. ; 8omerville
vs! Marx : FarreiiswoTih, for use. vs. Wagner;
Bell vs. Swires; Gill's use vs. Noel et. a!.;
Viokroy vs. Rjrcktnan ; Miller vs. Luther;
Miller va. Luther ; Miller vs. Luther ; Com-
monwealth vs. George ; Given vs. Cambria
Iron Company.

secosd wm:
Johnston & Stewart vs Bartlebaugh & Kin-te- r

; Hood k Co., u-- e. v Piper ; Robeson vs
Cewan ; Helsell va Dunmire ; Trainor vs Me-Cab- e,

Morgan vs Cowan; Mitliken vsTroxell;
Snyder va Parke ; Cambria Irjn Company vs
Rager ; Cambria Iron Company re Stewart ;

Cambria Iron Company vs Harshbarger et al;
Cambria Iron Company vs Mrs. E. Rager;
Cambria Iron Company vs Baker's Heirs ;
Burk vs Patil; McCarnev vs Rutledge; Thom-
as et al vs Harshbarger; Noel va Noel; Watson
Si Co vs Keelan; Sharp vs Sharts et al;. Bor-
ough of Johnstown vs John A. Treltz; Borough
of Johnstown vs John Jon en ; Morgan et al vs
Tierney eta?; Miller vs McElcarr; Brotherliue
vs Dysart et al.

J. K. HITE. Prothonotary.
Prothy'a Office, Ebensburg. Feb. 7, 1870.4c.

T ICENSE NOTICE. The following
JLi Petitions for License have been filed I in
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria
county, for ihe actiou of aaid Court at March
Sessions, 1870 :

TAVKBX LICr.NSC
Carrolltown John W. Sharbnush. Dominie

Eger; Washii'cton Tp. John P. Parrish. Otto
Helly, J. S Kiel; Johnstown Boieugh Pat'k
O'Connell. Gotleib Lessinger, 2d ward, Jacob
Ream, John Stn.me. John Cronse. John Raab,
3d ward ; Cambria Borough Thomas Judge.
John Ccad; Eat Conemaiieh Borough Dau-ie- .

Good. Mich'l McCahe; Wilmore Bor Joa.
Hern. Geo. Wintrode, Valentine Maltzi; Bluck-lic- k

Twp. John B. Hite : Ebensburg Bor.
Henry Foster, west ward; Carroll Township-Nich- olas

Laruborn; Chest Township Battzer
Hrlfrich ; Richland Twp. Henry Y. Shaffer ;
Galliizin Twp Lawrence Campbell: Susque
hanna Twp. Peter W. Helfiich.

E ATI NO BOCSK LICCMSS.

Summitville Borough James A. Maker.
J. K. HITE. Clerk.

Clerk's Office. Ebensburg. Feb. 17, 1870 3t.

THE SEW
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPROVED.
With double motion, or change f speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can be easily changed from fast to slow, and
from slow to fast ; or by the same lever can
be thrown- - entirely out of gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that is so popular, and with a new Self-Bak- e

and other improvements, the JP.tsa " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine. Farmors,
If you want to get the best Reaper and Mow
er manufactured, call at George Huntley's
Ilouse-- f urnishmg and Agricultural Depot

! and see the famed JE tna ." or send for the
I new pamphlet of graud improvements for

18 1 0, sent free to any address.

SA LE0F R E AL ESTATE ! Hy
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, the undersigned will ex-
pose to Public Sale, on the premises, on Thurs-
day, tuk 24ih dat of Mai cu nfxt, at 2 o'clock
r. if , a LOT or GHOUND situate in the town
of Summitville, (late (he property of Thomas
Otterson, dec u,; known as Lot Ito. on plan
of said borough, and bounded and described as

s : Beginning at a post on the corner of
Railroad street and 1 oplar alley, (hence along
said alley north 45 degrees, west 240 feet, to
another alley ; thence along the same bU feet
to a post, corner ol Lot To. .io ; I hence along
said Lot south 45 degrees, west 240 feet, to
Railroad street ; thence along same 60 feet to
place of beirlnniiifir havinc thereon erected a
two story FRAME HOUSE and Outbuilding".

Tlsmb One-hal- f cash on confirmation of
sale aud the balance in one vear.

GEO. M. READE, Trustee.
Feb. 24. 1870. 4t.

ALU A RLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE By virtue of a plurius order of

the Orphans' Court of Cambria countv, the
undersigned will expose to Public Sale, at the
Court House in Ebensburg. on Wkdsksdav,
9th or Makcu kxt, at 2 o'clock, r. u., the
following Real Estate of which Robert DavU
die I seized. t wit : A LOT OF GROUND
situate iu the Borough of Ebensburg, described
as follows : Fronting on Ogle street 66 feet
thence extending along Cherry alley 128 feet
to lot now owi.ed hy John E. Evans having
thereon erected a new Frame Stable, and a
number of young Fruit Trees therfoii growing;
under fence aud in a good state of cultivation.

Tzaus CASH on contirnmio of sale.
GEO M. KEADE.

Feb. 1 -- 3t. Adm'r of R. Davis, dee'd.

"jV'OTICE. Whereas, on the 13ihday
of February. ist.. Edmund Miller, mer-

chant, ol the Borough of Wilmore, County of
Cumbria, State of Pennst I vania, made a vol
uiilary alignment for the benefit of his credit-
ors, under the Art or Assembly of the Com-
monwealth nf Pennsylvania, to the umler-signe- d,

re-i'ii- in the id Borough, of all the
eoods. chattel and effrcra ot him. the said
Edtnunu Miller, notice is hereby givrn to a'l
persons indebted to make payment without de-

lay, and those having claims are requested to
present their demands within the time required
by law. EDWAitD D. EVANS.

Wilmore. Feb. 24, Ib70. Gt. As.ignce.

ORE A T CHANCE
s&isJa To 8avo Moneyl
ALL PERSONS buying Goods from me

this date, and pa vine CASH for the
same, will be allowed TEN PER CENT, off
regular prices. No discount will be allowed
ui.less cash is paid down at time of purchise.

Come on i ! come all ! and convince vonr-selv- e

that MNEY CAN BE SAVED BY
BUYING FOR CASH from

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, 1870. tf.

STATE OF MRS. ELIZA RETHE GIBaON, Dc'd. Letters Testamentarv
having been granted by to Register of Cambria
couuty to the undersigned on the estate of Mrs
Elizabi!.th Gib-on- . deceased, notice is hereby
givcu to all parties indebted to said estate to
make pajment, and 'those having claims against
the same to present them, duly auteuticated for
settlement-- , to

ALFRED C OIBSON. Executor.
Nos. 110 and 112 North Second St.. Phila.,

Or to JOSEPH M DONALD, Ebensburg, Pa.
February 10. 1870.

STATE OF WILLIAM HURKE,
Decd. Whereas Letters of Administra-

tion oc the estate of Wm Butke lateot Wash-
ington towiwhip. dee'd. have been granted
to the undersigned by the Regis' cr of Cam
bria county, notice is hereby given to all per
sons indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims upon
said estate will present them properly authen-
ticated lor sett'ement

J AS. J. KAYLOR. Administrator.
Allegheny Twp., Feb. 27, 1S70. 6t.

DISSOIAJTIONS The partnership
between the under-

signed in the manufacture and sale of LUM-
BER, under the firm name of Ccnnitoham 4c

Stonebeck, has this day been dissolved by
mutu tl consent The business will be carried
on by Owex Ccxisoham, wbo is authorized
to settle all account.

OWEN CUNNINGHAM,
JAMES STONEBELK.

Ebensburg, Jan. 2S, 1SC3. fit.

BCAL EST AT G

SAVINGS-BANK-

Adjoining new Merchants' and Manufactarers
National Bank,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTABLISHED I IS ISO.
j

ISAAC JONES. President.
WM. H. SMITH, Vice President.
S. P. CARRIER. Sec. and Treas.

B C. PARKE. Accountant.
E. B. TODD, Solicitor:

TBisTira:
Hob. Trios. M.Howe. Jacob Painter.
Hon J.K Moorbead, C. G. Uessey.
Harvey Childs. Wm. H. Smith.
Isaac Jones. D- - W. C. Bidwell.

Nicholas Voejbtly, Jr.

Statement of Oct ewer SO, lit:,
ASSETS

Bonds and Mortgages, being first
liens on Real Estate $502 957 0i

U. S 181 Bond, at par . 25,000 0
U. S. 10-- Bonds, at par 35.000 CO

Real E-ta- te 2.72(1 47
OnW Furniture 418 60
Cash.. 51,400 33

Total $67,4U3
LIABILITIES.

Amount due Depositors $550,103 71
" " Interest,

Nor. 1.1819 14.027 75
Contingent Fend 43.364 09

Total $607,4'iS 3

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, at
LlX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable to
Depositors in May d November, which, if
not drawn, will be added to the principal, mud

conrotrxDEn.
Open for Deposit fmsa 9 A. M. to 3 P. M..

daily ; also ou Saturday Evenings, from 6 to
9 o'rlocfc.

tMoney loaned on Bond and Mortgage
only. Slips for the ese of depositors wbo eaa-n- ot

visit the city, and copies of Charter aad
By-law- s furnished by snail.

S. S. CARRIER,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 63 Fovstw Ave., Pittsbl-bsm- , Pa.
November 25, 1(611. 5m.

Splendid Farm for Sale.
rl 'HE subscriber offers for sale on fair terms
J and easy p.tvmeuts, that most desirable

and valuable FARM recently occupied by him,
adjoining the Borough of Lorctto, Cambria
county, aud containing 146 ACRES 100
Acres of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion and the well timbered. There ia
a comfortable HOUSE, good BARN aud aa
excellent ORCHARD on the premises ; also,
an abundance of pure water. It is a desirab'e
property, beautifully located, and is convenient
to town, .schoo's, and a first rate market for
produce. Title indisputable Aprdv to or ad-

dress A. WALTERS,
Feb. 3.-2- Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

OTICE TO OWNERS OF LAND.
Having procured a perfect list of all

warrantee names, dates of warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase money, and the names
of the persons paying the same, with a com-
plete Map showing the location of each tract
ol land iu Cambria county. I am prepared to
procure Patents from the Land Office for the
owners of Unpatented Lands, ui der the Act ef
Assembly of the 20th of May, 18C4. aud tbe
supplement thereto, as required by the recent
order of the Surveyor Gei-ernl- .

Dec. 2. 1869. 3m. GEO. M. READE.

"SENTISTliy. The undersigned, a
M--W graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
fully offers

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Moxdat of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Ofhce removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eh e where who get work done by as
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upward, will
have the railroad fare oeducted from their bills.
All woas. wasaAHTsn. (Jan. 21, 1869.-t- f.

jTR D W. ZIEGLER. Surgeon DerT.
at- tist.wilf visit Ktenburg p'o- -

fessionally on the SECOND Mox
dat of each mouth, aud remain
one week, durine which time he
may be foun t at the Mountain House.

tfTTefh ex'racted without pun by tbe use
ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

N. LLOTD & CO.,
Bankkks, Altooxa. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for . sale. Collections made
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. anSl.

1LOYD &, CO., Bankers,
Ebensburo, Pa.

Gold. Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and Id. Interest
allowed on Time deposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

TAMES J. O.YTMAN, M. D.,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioi- an

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll
tewn and vicinity. Office in tear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Cu. as a store.
Night calls can be made at hi. residence, on
door fouth of A. Llaug's tin and hardware
store. f May 9, 1867.

D. M LAUGIILIN,
AT LAW, Johnston. Pa.iTTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 81. 1867.

JOHN T. LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnslovn. Pa

Office in building on cmer of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Frankliu street.

.Lhnstown. Jan. 81. 1867. tf.

6L. TERSIIING, Attorney-at- -
Johnstown. Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

JOHN FENLON"
AT LAW, Ewnaotiro- - PaATTORNEYHigh stieet, adjoining his resi-

dence. Jan 81. 18f7.-t- f.

M. H SECHLEli, Attouney-a- t
Law, Ebensburg. Pa Office in rooms

recently occup.ed by Geo. M. Reade. Esq . ia
Colonade Row, Centre street. (aug.87.

GEO M. RKADE. Attorngit-Law- ?
Pa. Office in mw building;

recentlv erected on Ceutre street, two doors
from High street. au.sTT.

HKINKEAD, Justice of the Fcc
Offict remoTed tn

the office formerly occupied by M. llasson,
Exj., dee'd, on High 3tM EUmburg.


